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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Rockland, Maine 
Date July 11. 1940 
Name Gri~or Steve ns (called George St e vens) 
Street Address 216 Main 
City _____ R_o_c_k_l_a_n_d ____ _ 
How long in u. s.? ___ 4_o ____ Y_e_ar __ s __ How long in Maine ~-3-B ....... y_e_a_r_s ____ _ 
Born in Korce I Alb ania Date of birth May l6, 1870 
Widower 
I f married, No. of children Yes FoUT Occupation Fr u it Sa lesman 
Na.roe of empl oyer 
------------------
Address of Employer 
En.gl i s h ---- Spee.le Some Re ad No Wr i te No 
Other l anguage Albanian and Greek 
H~ve you made application for cit izenship ? 30 odd years ago in 
Boston 
Have you ever h ad military service? ~----~o ...... _________ _______ ..._ __ _ 
I f s o, where?~-----,-.-------~ \bn? _ _________ _ 
S i nature 
i tneaa~ / ~~ p , 
